
ONE DOLLAK A YEAE

THE VENEZUELAN REVOtDTION

PRESIDENT CASTROS GOVERNMENT OVERTURNED

The Wily Little Indian Safe in Europe With His Loot Vene-

zuela

¬

a Grand Country Ruined by Revolutions and Turmoils

Chronic Fighting Between Bands of Political Banditti

Fruit of Dad Seed

The revolution in Venezuela I one
Of those common and almost inevitable
Incidents in the history of the so called
South American Republics These in-
cidents

¬

happily are becoming slightly
less frequent than formerly which
shows an advance in the civilization
and morals of our Latin neighbors

The system of Colonial Government
established by Spain in the New World
wes ineffably bad and it will take
many years yet to uproot and extermi-
nate

¬

the stubborn noxious weeds then
town Under the Spanish system the
colonies were elmply opportunities to

nrlch the sons and relatives of lmpov- -
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SKETCH MAP OF VENEZUELA
rished grandees The story was every-

where the same Each of the colonics
bad seaport thru which all the trade
was conducted and the great conti
ntnt wes so parceled out to seize
each of its gateways and thus control
thecountry tributary to

Thus all the country that had access
to the sea by the way of Cartagena be-
came Colombia that around Caracas
Venezeula that around Callao was
Peru and Valparaiso was the gateway
to the long strip of territory now
known as Chile

It must be admitted that the earlier
Bpantsh Governors were magnificent
fellows in their way built fine cities
and did much for the development of
the country It is really wonderful
many of the cities which ihcy built up
but these architects of States were suc
cped bv --nen whose only Ideas were
to All their own pockets and they were
wondrously fertile in schemes to get
the most money out of the country and
Its people in the shortest possible time
Th church worked with the politicians
in stripping the people of their money

The revolutions of the first decades
the 18th century were not in any

nee such movements as we had in
thli country where we fought for and
Obtained the right to govern ourselves
ay our own taxes expend the money

atrived from the taxes and otherwise
zeroise the functions of local self

government
The 8panlsh AmerIcan revolutions

simply that the Spaniards whoSsantbenDorn In those countries
Should have the privilege of plundering
the country Instead of those who were
born In Spain Therefore when the
Spanish plunderers were driven out
their places were taken by the same
haracter of men and the same blood

happened to he born In South
America and these continued the
methods of their It was
merely change in the parasites who
were feeding upon country The
ao called revolutions have been merely
struggles between two gangs of these
parasites the crowd that was out striv
ing to unloose those were feeding
upon the public treasury and get
chance at the blood of the country
themselves In thse revolutions the
possession of the ports all essen
tial since most of tho revenues of the
country were obtained from export and
import duties Therefore wo al-
ways seen these revolutions take place
In these towns and the matter ho set
tled by the victorious party getting
complete possession of the port and

shooting its opponents or driving them
oft into the mountains where they
would probably later try to gather suf-
ficient

¬

force to oust the victors
Venezuelas History

The history of Vene7uela an illus-
tration

¬

of policy and methods of Spain
in all the new countries which were
added by Columbus to the crown of
Castillo and Leon It was the first part
of tho continent discovered by Colum-
bus

¬

and its riches bejond expression
were in its gold mines

As early as 1527 the Spaniards be¬

gan to make settlements in the coun-
try and after several posts had
established along the Caribbean coast
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it was found that Caracas was the best
point fromwhIch to control the whole
interior

At that time Charles V was engaged
in his great mar and in return for
money supplied him he gavo Important
concessions to the Amsterdam and Ant-
werp bankers who were then his sub- -
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PRESIDENT CASTRO OF VENE ¬

ZUELA ON LEFT COMPARED
TO AN ORDINARY SIZED MAN

Jecte These concessions are in way
the basis for the Dutch lodgment on
the coast and for the influence they
have always had in Venezuelan mat-
ters

¬

The country was given its of
Little Venice by Amerlcus Vespu

clus who saw resemblance to Venice
in the Indian villages built upon piles
in Lake Maracaibo The Dutch ad-
venturers as they were called proved
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COUNTRY HOME IN VEIsEZUELA
to be even more cruel than the ¬

in their treatment of the natives
whom thoy enslaved and horribly op-
pressed

¬

in order to extract wealth The
story of their deeds has a likeness to

of the atrocities committed of late
years in the Congo country by the Bel
gians in order to compel the natives
to bring in ivory and India rubber

It is to Charles Vs credit that he
resclndqdtheso concessions and put the
country under Spanish Governors
were more humane and enlightened
than the Dutch adventurers The Dutch
however retained a foothold on the
island of Curacao a considerable Island
situated about 60 miles north of Cara
cas After many changes this finally
nassed Into the hands of Holland and
la still a part of that Government pos J
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sessions The Capital of Curacao is
Willemstad a well built town with a
good harbor and somo 30000 popula-
tion

¬

who drive a profitable business
with tho Venezuelans possession
gives the Dutch navy a good basis of
operations against the recalcitrant Cas-
tro

¬

followed tho lead of Mi ¬

randa and Bolivar in the movement for
independence of Spain during the trou-
bles

¬

of tho Napoleonic wars The trou-
bles

¬

lasted from 1806 until when
tho Spaniards were finally driven out
and Venezuela became independent of
Spain as a part of tho United States of
Colombia The next step was
the Venezuelan patriots found that
those at Cartagena were not drwying

GEN CIPRIANO CASTRO
President of

satisfactorily with them so they seced-
ed

¬

from Colombia and became an inde-
pendent

¬

Republic Then came tho
usual periodic turmoils between differ ¬

ent clans of banditti for the control of
Caracao and the revenues of the Gov-
ernment

¬

These so called wars were
so many and of such little consequence
to outsiders that it would be a waste
of time to make a record of them or of
the different heads of tho Government
which for a time had the opportunity
of pillaging the country until they wore
wrested from tho custom houses by a
force that they could not resist

In spite of this there was a consid-
erable

¬
development of public spirit in

Venezuela and there were men not en
gaged In politics who were trying to
Duiia up tno country Tne progress
they made gives hope for tho future
and it may bo that Venezuela Will
emerge as Argentina and Chile have
from this ruck of constantly recurring
revolutions to a well ordered Govern
ment conducted upon Drincloles such
as obtain in other countries

The nonndnry Disputes
These Internal turmoils were com-

plicated
¬

by disputes the Dutch and
English concerning the boundaries be-
tween

¬

Venezuela and Guiana
When the Republic succeeded to the

title of Spain In 1821 the boundary
bctueon Venezuela and Guiana was
somewhere between tho Essequlbo and
the Orinoco spam claimed to the
former river while prospectors and
adventurers of all nationalities roamed
thru the intervening region English
and Dutch settlers had established
themselves thruout the region drained
by the lower Essequlbo bringing that
section practically under the British
Government The rest or tho region
between the two rivers appears to havo
contained few permanent settle
ments

In 40 a British agent Schom
burgk traversed this country and
mapped it laying down a bounary line
which gave to Guiana tho larger part
of the territory Venezuela promptly

and in 1844 England dis-
claimed any responsibility for or offi
cial character in the Schomburgk line
Six J cars later the agitation having
been maintained by the Venezuelan
agents a truce was entered into by
which both parties agreed to keep out
of the disputed area and as Venezuela
understood it recognized tho do facto
line which had been first laid down in
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1839
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17C8 when the Dutch an ere driven out
or their attempted settlements on the
Orinoco and limited to tho region be- -
yonu mo morocco iiiver Tno truce
lasted until 1879 80 when each party
accused the other of violating theagreement

In1887 England occupied tho main
mouth of the Orinoco and fortified her
position there Venezuola promptly
broke off all diplomatic relations Real
izing the hopelessness of contending
witn oroat Britain in arms tho Vene ¬

zuelan Government decided to resort
to public opinion An agent was sent
to tne united states who spread abroad
pampmets ana statements and inter-
viewed

¬
newspaper men and politicians

Continued on page three
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PRESIDENTELECT TAFT

V2 Has His Work Now Well Advanced
Nearly AH Selected The Important
Precautions asltoJHis --Safety

President elect JTaft nowflias tho
plans for his Administrationivery well
advanced He-- was-- designated at the
polls only about six greeks ago but
vvaanington 13 aireaay Beginning to take
noto of the great amount of --work lie
has done in selcctingLadvlsersespecIally
in formulating policies and Impressing
the same upon the country

Ho expectod to select his nine Cabi
net officers along In February Indi-
cations

¬

are however that he has the
heft of that work already out of theway If the men he has asked to como
into tho Cabinet accept thera will bo
comparatively little Cabinet making for
him In February MriTaft has an- -
proached tho Cabinet task gradually
only to find most of hsxCabInet select-
ed

¬

by the close of tho old year and
two months before ho takes tho oath
of office

Tho three positions he has thought
most important are Secretary of State
Secretary of the Treasuryand Attorney
Generel It seems that tenders for all
three of those offices have been made
and that Senator Philander C Knox of
Pennsylvania will accept the premier-
ship

¬

and that George W OTIckersham a
wan street lawyer may Decome Attor
ney General Tho offer of tho Treas
ury Portfolio to Representative Theo
dore E Burton of Ohio has been with
drawn as was formally announced by
Mr Tafts authority Tho most import-
ant

¬

Cabinet post Mr Taft has -- now to
fill from his own view point is appar-
ently

¬

that at the Treasury
There are closo friend Un Wnsriinc

ton who predict that Mr Taft will takeover none of the Roosevelt Cabinet at
all and that he prefers to start with anentirely new list of Cabinet names
This however does not accord with
information that seems equally authen-
tic

¬
to tho effect that President Roose-

velt
¬

wants him to give Eccrntarv ionha Cabinet place and that Mr Taft isdisposed to continue Secretary of WarWright and Secretarv oft Aorrlriiitiirn
Wilson at least foraew months of
his Administration Itrl n trnriFHnn
that a President must obtain some very
good place for the man who has servedhim as Secretary There is no doubt
that Mr Roosevelt wofllol like to see
Mr Loeb well placed somewhere before
he himself starts off lor Africa If hepresses Mr Taft to give Mr Loeb a
Cabinet portfolio as hols represented
as having done his request in

will bo granted
At best Mr Tafts troubles in select ¬

ing his Cabinet are rAnUltv HhannMr
ing He has almost as good as prom
ised tho Pacific Coast a member Asfar as known the Paciflc Ccast mnn lias- - -i r- - inot Deen selected

A Strong Cabinet t
Washington is lookinar for a stromr Taft
auiucu jju expecumen nas beenstrengthened by staterttefetoto recentdays that Mr Knox was tobefiecretary

of State Next To Secretary- - of Stato
icoot wnom ne is ta succeed after an
interim in which Assistant Secretary
Bacon will servo as head of the DeDart- -
ment Mr Knox probably has as high
a reputation for ability as any man who
has served in the Cabinet since the be-
ginning

¬

of tho am McKinJey Adminis-
tration

¬

He ranks with tho lata Secretary Hay and the best Cabinet talent
any president has been able to find in
tne last quarter of s century

Mr Taft has said since his nomina
tion at Chicago last JUno that he thota president snoum bring into his Cabi
net at tne Deginning or his administra ¬
tion only men of established renubitinn
As his Administration was coming to a
ciose jur xuii inoi a presiaent could
afford to promote some of his personal
friends who had done wellin minor of¬
fices Any- - change March 4 next in tho
direction indicated would be welcomed
by Congress and tho partarjeaders gen-
erally

¬

One of the standing complaints
against President Roosevelt in siicliquarters all during his Administration
has been his promotion ofmen of minor
political importance to Cabinet posi-
tions

¬

There Is a feeling at the Canltol that
Mr Taft has advanced his tariff revi-
sion

¬

campaign to a point where he can
saely leave it alone during the early
Winter months It seems to be taken
for granted in the Ilduso that there
must be a low tariff MIL such as Mr
Taft has been openly advocating His
agitation therefore hasjmode a deep
impression uponthe country and to
some extent has strengthened Tils cause
Dcrore tne House

Mr Taft has already reached some
thing of an undorstandlhgwlth the Re-
publican

¬

leaders of theSenate He had
long talks with them during his recent
weeks stay in Washington However
it is not believed that they havo ac-
quiesced

¬

fully In his plans for a low
tarni Dili xnat question probably win
havo to Te threshed out in some de
tail with Senators after tlio bill has
reached that end of tho CaDltol He did
assure some of tho Senate leaders that
ho intends to have a sane and conser-
vative

¬

administration and that there will
be an absence or unnecessary agitation
and of spectacular circuslstunts These
assurances quietly given have had a
powerful influence upon Senators and
have contributed materially to their
peaco of mind

The Visit to the Intkmos
The impression grows injWashlngton

that7 by no means the UsaM lmDortant
of President elect Tafts task this
WJnter Is to be hisvislt to the Isthmus
of Panama to Inspect the canal In
splto of all the hurrah talk hbout splen

flclal circles here that Imf 1s too birr
a project for the America people to
u wumui mm nieir ciistjnary Drag
talk and that some reaSly reliable In-
formation

¬

about prospects must bo had
Some two or thee yeari ago when

the Senate and Houso suddenly decided
to vote for tho lock cauaj as against
the sea level project It wasjwell under-
stood

¬

that practically ivery man in
Congress was voting In fihe dark AH
had to take what cthfcr people told
them President Roosevelt s did not
want any policy adoptedthat tho rest-
less

¬
constituency berjIniUbUn would not

like Ho was for a- - locW canal not-
withstanding

¬

tho reconnjendations of
foreign engineers that o1se level canal
was far preferable and Congress finally
decided to accept the Presidents view
of It 1 i

On tho other hand tliere has been a
band of carpers in Washington always
ready to speak and writo gloomily
about tho canal TheyiJisve predicted
persistently that the present generation
would vnot live to see the canal-com-plet- ed

and all thatort tjShlng Among
these carpers are many prominent Sen-
ators

¬

and members odi0 House Their
output of unfavorable forecasts has
made those who wajit tosknow the truth
about the canal rather skeptical But
tha3 come to be pretty well known

- J
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--A Strong Cabinet Now

Visit to the Isthmus

hero that only tho most favorablo as
pect of things Is permitted to reach thepublic through the regular publicity
cnanneis on tno isthmus

Mr Taft however Is probably as
well qualified as any man in public life
to inspect tne canal and to pass judg¬

ment upon the present situation there
Washington looks for him to bring back
definite word as to whether there is
anything serious In the criticism pf en¬
gineers about the foundations for the
Gatun Dam These criticisms havo be
come so persistent as to bo giving the
inenas or tnis Administration and the
next somo worry Hints are already be¬
ing made of a possible revival of tho
campaign for a sea level canalor course at present Mr Taft has no
official connection with the Government
and ho travels to Panama as a private
citizen But every possible opportu-
nity

¬

will be open to him to Investigate
He will have with him engineers to
pass judgment on the evidence present-
ed

¬

These engineers will have a point
of view Independent of tho engineer on
tho isthmus in charge of the immedi-
ate

¬

operations
Many things that critics of the canal

emphasized are already coming true
Senator Teller of Colorado said some
years ago that the original 130000000
voted for the construction of the canal
would fall far short of the necessary
amount and that the aggregate cost
would be nearer 1500000000 Senator
Hale of Maine Chairman of the Appro
priations committee has been of tho
opinion that tho ultimate cost of tho
canal would be half a billion dollars

There has already been spent about
100000000 on the big ditch and that

apparently is not hair what the Gov
ernment will have to pay If it should
happen that Congress authorizes a sea
level canal the enterprise will easily
reach tho half billion mark It is be
lieved at tho Capitol that if Mr Taft
is convinced the locks and dams will
not be secure and cannot be constructed
sufficiently staunch to withstand earth-
quakes

¬

he will say so when he ha3 re
turned to the United States

The President elect will be accom-
panied

¬

on his trip to the isthmus by
two of tho newest and best cruisers in
tho American Navy the North Carolina
and tho Montana Every precaution is
to be taken to insuro his safety He
will start for Panama after the electors
have assembled in the several States
and cast their votes for him If any-
thing

¬

untoward should befall after that
time and before his inauguration it is
very uncertain what course the Gov-
ernment

¬

could constitutionally pursue
In the election of a President as Roose
velts successor For that reason there
is more anxiety among the constitu-
tional

¬

lawyers at least over Mr Tafts
forthcoming trip to Panama than there
was when President Roosevelt disre
garded another time honored precedent
and left the soil of the United States
to visit the canal zone For if any¬
thing ill had befallen President Ropse
velt there would have been a Vice Pres¬

ident to have stepped into his shoes
It is said that as President Mr Taft

will not leave tho United States and that
he Is not likely to travel again to the
canal zono while he 13 an occupant of
tho White House He stated while he
was in Washington on his last trip that
he expected to observe carefully the
traditions of llio presidential office- -

President Roosevelt is very anxious
for TAr Taft to mako the Panama trip
He is not altogether easy in his mind
about things on the isthmus

CABINET CHANGES

s

President Roosevelts Official Family

Unusually Mutable in Membership

When Theodore Roosevelt retires
from the Presidential oillce two
months from now he will have made a
record for numerous Cabinet appoint-
ments

¬

Tho last Cabinet meeting he
presides over will be composed almost
solely of comparatively new men
There will be but one man Secretary
Wilson who attended the first Cabinet
meeting that Roosevelt held in the Au-
tumn

¬

of 1901 There will be only one
other Secretary of the Treasury Cor
telyou who was at the Cabinet table In
March 1905 when Mr Roosevelt en-

tered
¬

upon his present term
In the seven and a half years of his

tenure Mr Roosevelt will have had 29
different Cabinet ofilcers but not as
many different men for Mr Root has
served under him first as Secretary of
War --and then as Secretary of State
Mr Cortelyou has had three Cabinet
positions under Roosevelt Commerce
and Labor -- Postofflce and Treasury
Attorney General Bonaparte first came
into tho Cabinet as Secretary of the
Navy- -

No other president has maae so
many changes There have been six
Secretaries of tho Navy since Mr
Roosevelt entered the White House
Long Morton Moody Bonaparte Met
calf and Newberry and five Postmas- -
ters General Smith Paine Wynne
Cortelyou and Meyer There have been
two Secretaries of State Hay and Root
The recent announcement that Secre
tary Root is to resign as scon as he Is
elected to the Senato from New York
and- - that Assistant Secretary of State
Robert Bacon of New York and Bos-
ton

¬

will -- succeed him assures three
Secretaries of State during President
Roosevelts tlmo

Mr Roosevelt has also had three
Secretaries of the Treasury three Sec
retaries of War three Attorney-Genera- ls

thrco Secretaries of Commerce
and two Secretaries of the Interior

Grovcr Cleveland the only other
President slnco Grants time who has
served two terms In the White House
had but 23 Cabinet olucers They were
In two Administrations separated by a
four year period In each of his Ad ¬

ministrations most of tho men who
came Into ofllce with him remained at
hls Cabinet table till the close of the
four years for which tho President had
been elected But one of the changes
In Mr- - Roosevelts Cabinets has been
on account of a death and that was in
the State Department

When Mr Bacon becomes Secretary
of State three of the nine members of
the last Roosevelt Cabinet will be men
who Tvere favorites at tennis and have
been counted as members of the ten-
nis

¬

Cabinet They are beside Mr Ba ¬

con Postmaster General Meyer and
Secretary Garfield -

Five members of the Cabinet have
had but two years experience or there-
abouts

¬

having come in when Mr
Roosevelt reorganized his Cabinet in
the middle of his present Administra

X
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No to
tion Then Mr Cortelyou became Sec-
retary

¬

of the Treasury Mr Meyer
General and Mr Garfield

Secretary of the Interior A few
months before that Mr had
become Attorney General and Mr
Straus of Commerce and
Labor

From all appearances the Cabinet
members Mr Roosevelt has
will not stand as before
the country as those whom Mr McKin
ley named Secretaries Hay and Root
In the State Secretarv
Taft In the War Attorney
General Knox in the of
Justice and Secretry Gortclvou in theTreasury have flfnirort an tho ntilpit
camnet omdal3 In the two Roosevelt

All were men whom
Mr McKinley discovered and brot Into
the public service He gave Root Hay
and Knox Cabinet -- portfolios whose
names will figure in tho Cabinet rosters
of three as
premiers McKinley took Taft from the
Federal bene hand made him Governor
General of the wjience he
came to-- the Roosevelt Cabinet to be-
come

¬

Roosevelts successor
Mr Rooseevlt has also broken all

In tho of his
Cabinet favors No other President
has kept so many men from his home
State around the Cabinet table There
are now three members from New
York Root Cortelyou and Straus As
a rule Presidents have had but one
member from any State Mr Roosevelt
at one time had two from Iowa Shaw
and Wilson and two from Ohio
Taft and Garfield It is unusual for a

President to have even one
member from the South Mr Roosevelt
now has two in Attorney General Bona-
parte

¬

from Maryland and Secretary of
War Wright from Tennessee

It has been very for a
president to cnoose lor nis uaDinet men
from the opposite political party
Cleveland came near to that when he
named Gresham for Secretary of State
The latter had even been a
candidate for the but In
the 1892 campaign had been an ¬

Mr Rooseevlt has chosen
two Democrats Straus
and Wright both of whom are In the
Cabinet at the present time

It has become difficult
to persuade able men to accept posi-
tions

¬

at the head of executive ¬

The salary has been increased
but is still less than a Cabinet officers
expenses Several of Mr Roosevelts
advisers have resigned for financial rea-
sons

¬

but several of them have been
forced Into private life

Ohio and are in the
throes of Senatorial elections TheJ
country is tuning jn xne tsucKeye

will be called in special
session within a few days in order to
prevent a Governor Jud
son Harmon soon to be
from a Senator
to serve from March 4 next till the

could be regularly assem- -
sembled The Kej stone State Legis
lature will meet In regular session and
the plan all along has been to reelect
Senator lioles Penrose Tnat will ne
done but now that Senator Philander
Chase Knox is to become Secretary of
State after March 4 the

must choose still anotner
Senator to servo in his place

The fight for Senator Forakers toga
In Ohio has become very bitter indeed
One hears talk about its wrecking tno
party and making trouble for the ¬

two years from now and even
four years from now Tho bitterness
grows out of the candidacy of ex-Rc-p-

resentatlve Charles P xait in consid-
erable

¬

part It is said that ho would
not be a candidate were it not for the
large sums of money he spent to elect
his half brother to tho and
that he would have no chance whatever
for election as Senator were It not for
the fact that his half brother is to be
President

Already there is a rupture between
Theodore E Burton of

Cleveland and President elect Taft
because of this Senatorial celction
The two men were fast friends Mr
Burton had fought for Mr Tart In
season and out of season There was
no sacrifice he was not ready to make
He expected to have tho support of the
President elect ror the
Botli fought Senator Foraker Both
cooperated to undo him and make his
reelection impossible But now that Mr
Burton and Mr Taft have broken one
hears about Mr Burton and Mr Fora
ker making to defeat
Charles P Taft Probably thero aro no
such but one can not
deciaro there will be none before the
hard fought Ohio Senatorial contest is
over

Anyhow trouble seems to bo brewing
In Ohio It is likely that Charles P
Taft will have as much difficulty getting
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to the Senate as the late Mark HannsT
did after he had managed the first McKlnlcy campaign Mr Hanna becama great Senator but it is general
knowledge that he had to mortgage
the members of the Ohio Legislature
with patronage and other favors beforehe ever secured the necessary majority However the Republican party
in Ohio as well as in other States Is
able to do such things and gH away
with them as the phrase of jut streetgoes Chances favor the election of
Mr Charles P Taft He will probably
come on to Washington in early Marchas Senator elect the country will ex
calr ah how fine and in short
order the determined struggle for atoga will - tAnd yet Senator Foraker fs battling
on holaingr to a forlorn hope fhat1ican win his own reelection HIs rrfeMtMhardly see how he can pvpr tin an mHt
all the weight of the present Adminis ¬
tration and of the incoming Administra ¬
tion at Washington against him When
he left here a few- - das ago to open
headquarters at Columbus he told hismenus ne believed he had a fighting
chance Representative Burton too
believes he has a pretty good chance
to win Otherwise he would not haver
refused the offer from President elect
Taft of a place as Secretary of theTreasury

This was one of the earliest Cabinet
offers that Mr Taft made but it wasT
withdrawn not long ago as soon as itappeared that the tender of the Cabinet
portfolio ws strengthening Mr Burton
in his race for Senator The members
of the Legislature were savins that
whether Mr Burton won the Senator- -
ship or not he would be in a good
position to bestow the patronageupon
them

Apparently Mr Burton Is now out of
the Cabinet for good There is so much
hard feeling between him and tha
President elect that whatever the out-
come

¬

of the contest at Columbus Mr
Taft will hardly make another tender
to Mr Burton and the latter in any
event would hardly accept an offer If
one were made to him

The eyes of the politicians all over
the country are focussed upon tha
Ohio situation Everything may bo
straightened out but the fate of Sen
aor Foraker w ill be a matter of na
ional fnterest as will be the fate-- o
Brother Charles He and his wife
whose fortune was drawn upon to
finance the Taft Presidential campaign
want to come down to Washington
and share the official glories of tho
Administration they made possible
The fate of Mr Burton will also be ot
very general Interest for he has be-
come

¬

a national figure now He Is al-
ready

¬

reelected to the National Houso
of Representatives -- for two years more
If he fails to get the Ohio Senatorship
he can continue to serve In the House

Loss of Senator Knox
The Senate losesits most distinguish ¬

ed acquisition of recent years when
Senator linox retires Me bad been
Attorney General under McKinley and
Roosevelt when Pennsylvania chose
him to succeed the late Matthew Stan ¬
ley Quay He is one of three Senators
who have seen service in a Presidential
Cabinet tho others being Senator rikins
of West Virginia whff used to be Secre-
tary

¬
of War and Senator Teller of

Colorado who althonow a Democrat
was a Republican Secretary ot the In-
terior

¬
With the resignation of Sen-

ator
¬

Spooner of Wisconsin Mr Knox
was by far the ablest lawyer in tho
Senate and a promising career was be-
lieved

¬
to be ahead of him in that legis ¬

lative body However the Senate will
not be without a great lawyer member
for Secretary of State Root will bo
Senator from New York after March
4 and will take the place that Senator
Knox vacates there just as Senator
Knox Is to take the place of Secretary
of State which Mr Root is vacating

The election of Mr Knoxs succes-
sor

¬

becomes a matter of general Inter-
est

¬

because Pennsylvania is one of tho
great States of the Union and for many
j ears has had a man of ability from Its
Western section in the Senate In all
probability his successor will be a Re-
publican

¬

who is little known Repre ¬
sentative John Dalzell prominent as a
member of the National House has de-
clared

¬
himself a candidate but Mr Dal-

zell
¬

has been a candidate for Senator
before He Is not influential with the
regular Republican organization in
Pennsjlvania and probably will not
have many votes In the Legislature
George T Oliver a wealthy resident
of Pittsburg who owns tjx jir threenewspapers is mentioned as a likely
winner He nromntlv rami tlnwn tn
Washington for consultation with Sen
ators Penrose and Knox It is likely
that the two Senators will have a voice
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